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COMMUNICATION ON THE LITURGY.

Rsv. Sui -The article front the New York Ctu rchrnan, insertcd in the last. num.
ber of the èhurch Cironicie, points to an important testimony on tic part or Con.
gregatienal Disseiiters to the value of the Liturgy. But I suppose there is hardly
a parish priest in the Diocese, %vlieo experionce wili net bear me eut ia saying,
that amongst ourselves, Dissenter8 of all denominations are complaining of tho
barrenncss of oxtemporal, -vorsliip, and the desirability of a forrn of prayer. Tho
allusion at the end of the article te the ilev. H. W. J3eecher's father and mothor
may not bo intelligible te aIl the rendors of the Chronicle, and I thorofuro seond
you the followving explanation of it. Mr. l3eecher writes thus front Scotland te,
his cengregation upon the ILiturgy:

Il The services heýan. Yon know niy mother was, until lier marriage, in the
communion of thp Episcopal Church: this thought hardly loft nie wvbile I 138t

gratelful for the priviloeo f ivorshipping God through a service that had ex-
pressed se oftea lier devotions. I cauinot telI yeu hov mucli I was affected. I had
neyer had such a trance of worsbip, and 1 shall nover have stick another view
until I gain. 'the gato.' I a se ignorant of the Church Service, tlînt I cannot
toll the various paris by tlioir riçrht namos ; but the portions 'vhiich mnost affected
ine, were tho prayers and rospenses wlîichîi the choir sang. 1 hiad nover heard
any part of n supplication-a direct prayr-siingr b ya choir; and it seemced as
tlîough I heard net withi îny car but with my seul. . was d issolvcd raiy wvhole
beinc, seomcd te nie like an incenso wvafted gratefully towards God. à1¶reughout
the service, and it was an hour and a quarter long, ivherover an ' Amon' ecour-
red, it was given by the choir, accompanied by the organ and the congregation.
Oh I that swell and soloînn cadence yot rings in iny car. Net once did it occur
in the service, from be',iniiini te end, ivithout bringing tears inte rny ey03. 1 nover
knew, I nover dreameÏIbefor'e5 of wvhat heart thero was in tlîe word Amen. My
sou], thon thon didst mag,,nify tlîe Lord, and rejoice in the God of thy salvation."1

Could a niember of ur Clînirch more touchingly express the beanty of our
F.iturgty; or could those wlîo dissont from ns complain of tho coldness and
dcadiîess of our servior', if it wero nlway8 (as Mr. Beecher heard it) chorally per-
formed ? The above is quoted in a pamphlet %vritten by Ebonezer Bailey
(Il Conformity te tho Cliurch of England,") iii whioh ho lays bofore bis friends
lhe reasons wvhich led him te withdraw froni their communion. The testimony of
one who was a Cengregational teachier at homoe may ivel1 supplement that ofthei
popular Arnerican preacher ; nîboît the one sponks of the Church, the other of
hier Liturgy. Ia bis prefaco, Mr. Bailey writes: "lA Conoregationalist of the
straitest sect, I was, in consequence, the subject of mnany stron~g and noxieus preju-
dicos aiyninst the establishîmont; but on tho occasion of the now late Non-Con.
formist Bicontenary, I wvas callod uipon more carefîîlly te examine the subject, and
1 became convinced that tue Anglican Church, instead of being the unscriptural
thing I had fancied it to be, bears upen it (Jod's ewn signature." " The grow-
ing conviction of my niind is, that tue majority of dissenters have nover impar.
tially examined hoth sides of this question."

And again, in his second edition, Il1 fird, by a largo numaber of letters I have
received since the issuo of my firat editien, that I arn but one, amaong hundrodis
of disseiiting teachers, vhîo have, N7-itliin a few years, returned te the good old ark
of the Churcb of Englauud :from wlîich, on the rosponsibility of our forefathers,
we came eut, seoking, a resting place on a wvido 'vatory wasto, but llnding none.",
There spolie ont an honest dissenter! Yu bdetsrat

May 1865. M. A.

QE The Rev. W. Belt requeats that ail letters andi papers intendeti for him be
addressed simply '1 ScAinnoRaua." insteati of Highland Creek, Scarborough, as
heretofore.
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